Vitalism
3446973 – 1996 – N/H – Sorrel Mare

Offspring Record: Registered Foals: 15; Number Shown: 9; Point Earners: 6;
Points Earned: 3,317.5
- Halter Points: 91.5; Halter ROMS: 2
- Performance Points: 3,226; Performance ROMS: 8; Superior Performance: 11
- World Champions: 12; Reserve World Champions: 7
- Congress Championships: 21; Congress Reserve Championships: 15
- AQHA High Point Wins: 9; AQHA Champions: 2
- Life-time Earnings: $296,965, Money Earners: 6; Average Earnings: $49,494
  - NSBA LTE: $116,098

Selected Offspring:
- Good N Vital, (Zippos Mr Good Bar), Performance: 15, Open Performance ROM
- Good Vital Signs, (Zippos Mr Good Bar), Performance: 12.5, LTE: $1,563
- Good Vital Vixen, (Zippos Mr Good Bar), NSBA: $1,411, LTE: $2,648
- VITAL SIGNS ARE GOOD, (Zippos Mr Good Bar), Halter: 86.5, Performance: 2,924,
  NSBA: $110,846, AQHA IF: $64,662, AQHA World Show: $87,125, LTE: $275,328;
  Congress Championships: 21; Congress Reserve Championships: 15
  - 2002 AQHA World Champion 2 YO Open Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
  - 2002 Congress 2 YO Open Western Pleasure Futurity Champion
  - 2003 Congress 3 YO Open Western Pleasure Derby Champion
  - 2003 Congress 3 YO Non-Pro & Lmt. Non-Pro W Pleasure Futurity Champion
  - 2003 AQHA World Champion Amateur Western Pleasure
  - 2004 Amateur Superior Western Pleasure
  - 2004 AQHA World Champion Jr. Western Riding
  - 2004 AQHA Reserve World Champion Amateur Western Riding
  - 2005 Open Superior Western Pleasure & Western Riding
  - 2005 Amateur Superior Western Riding
  - 2005 AQHA World Champion Jr. Western Riding, Amateur Western Riding &
    Amateur Western Pleasure
  - 2005 High Point Open Western Riding Mare
  - 2005 High Point Amateur Western Riding
  - 2006 AQHA Reserve World Champion Sr. Western Riding
  - 2006 Amateur Superior Western Horsemanship
  - 2006 AQHA Amateur Performance Champion
  - 2006 High Point Open Western Riding Mare & Open All-Around Mare
  - 2006 High Point Amateur Western Riding
  - 2007 Amateur AQHA Champion
  - 2007 Amateur Superior Showmanship
  - 2007 World Show Amateur All Around Champion
  - 2007 AQHA Reserve World Champion Sr. Western Riding
  - 2007 AQHA World Champion Amateur Western Pleasure & Western Riding
  - 2007 NSBA Horse of the Year
  - 2007 Reserve High Point Sr. Western Riding
  - 2007 High Point Open Western Riding Mare
o 2007 Reserve High Point Open Western Riding
o 2007 High Point AMT Western Pleasure, Western Riding & Western Horsemanship
o 2008 AQHA World Champion Amateur Western Riding
o 2008 Reserve High Point Sr. Western Riding
o 2008 High Point Open Western Riding Mare
o 2008 Reserve High Point Open Western Riding
o 2008 High Point Amateur Western Riding
o 2009 AQHA Res. World Champion Sr. Western Pleasure & Sr. Western Riding
o 2010 Youth Superior Western Riding
o 2010 Open AQHA Champion
o 2010 Open Superior Trail & Youth Superior Western Pleasure
o 2010 AQHA Open Performance Champion
o 2010 AQHA Reserve Superhorse
o 2010 AQHA World Champion Sr. Western Riding
o 2010 High Point Youth Western Riding, Sr. Western Riding, Open Western Riding & Open Western Pleasure Mare
o 2010 Reserve High Point Open Western Pleasure
o 2011 AQHA World Champion Youth Western Riding
o 2011 AQHA Res. World Champion Sr. Western Pleasure & Sr. Western Riding
o 2011 High Point Sr. Western Riding & Open Western Riding
o 2011 High Point Open All-Around Senior Horse & Open All-Around Mare
o 2012 AQHA World Champion Sr. Western Riding

**Dam Record for: VITAL SIGNS ARE GOOD:**
- Registered Foals: 14; Number Shown: 7; Point Earners: 7; Points Earned: 475, Halter Points: 0.5;
- Performance Points: 474.5; Performance ROMS: 7; Superior Performance: 3;
- World Champions: 2; Reserve World Champions: 1; AQHA Champions: 2;
- LTE: $319,760, Money Earners: 8; Average Earner: $39,970

- **My Vital Valentine,** (RL Best Of Sudden), P: 10, 2012 NSBA World Champion 3 YO Lmt. Open Western Pleasure; 2012 Red Bud Circuit Green Western Pleasure Champion
- **The Vital Invitation,** (Invitation Only), P: 121.5, NSBA: $2,161, LTE: $16,130, 2009 5th Reichert Pls 3 Y+ Maiden Western Pleasure; 2012 Congress Open Green Western Riding Reserve Champion; 2012 Reserve High Point Sr. Green Western Riding
- **Vital Signs Are Hot,** (Blazing Hot), P: 26.5, NSBA: $4,584; 2007 8th World Show Jr. Western Riding; 2008 Southern Belle NSBA 3/4 YO Open Western Riding Champion
- **VS Check My Pulse** (One Hot Krymsun), P: 3, AQHA World Show: $11,244, LTE: $39,736, 2011 3rd Congress Masters 2 YO Open Western Pleasure; 2012 Southern Belle/BIG A 3 YO Open Western Pleasure Champion; 2011 World Champion 2 YO SB Western Pleasure
- **VS Flatline**, (Lazy Loper), LTE: $46,299, 2012 Congress NSBA 2 YO Open WP Stakes Champion & 2 YO Non-Pro Stakes Champion; 2012 World Champion 2 YO Open SB Western Pleasure

- **Vitals Are Good**, (Good N Sultry), Perf: 25.5, Open Performance ROM; LTE: $5,514
- **Vitalized**, (Zippos Mr Good Bar), Halter: 5, Performance: 242.5, AQHA IF: $4,462, AQHA World Show: $1,510, NSBA: $2,222, LTE: $8,657; Open & Amateur Performance ROMS
  - 2010 Open Superior Western Pleasure
  - 2010 5th World Show Jr. Western Riding
  - 2011 Amateur Superior Western Pleasure

### Sire: An Awesome Mister
2797172 – 1989 – Brown Stallion

**Show Record:** Halter Points: 21; Grands: 10; Reserves: 8; Performance Points: 35.5
- **1989 World Champion Amateur Weanling Halter Stallion**
- **1989 3rd World Show Open Weanling Halter Stallion**
- **1990 Reserve World Champion Amateur Yearling Halter Stallion**
- **1990 8th World Show Open Yearling Halter Stallion**
- **1991 3rd World Show 2 YO Open Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure**
- **1992 3rd World Show Jr. Western Pleasure**
- **1992 Congress Jr. Western Pleasure Champion**
- **1992 Congress Western Pleasure Maturity Champion**

**Offspring Record:** Registered Foals: 433; Number Shown: 234; Point Earners: 165; AQHA IF: $166,750; Points Earned: 11,046.5
- Halter Points: 2,632; Halter ROMS: 58; Superior Halter: 14
- **Performance Points: 8,414.5**; Performance ROMS: 104; Superior Performance: 46
- Supreme Champions: 1; AQHA Champions: 9
- **Pleasure LTE: $213,763**; # of Money-earners: 95
- Western Pleasure LTE: $136,586; # of Money-earners: 65
- Hunter Under Saddle LTE: $36,322; # of Money-earners: 31
- **Total Offspring Earnings: $380,513**
All-time Rankings for An Awesome Mister:

Halter & Performance
#76 All-time Sire of AQHA Superior Awards (Halter & Performance): 60
#77 All-time Sire of AQHA Points (Halter & Performance): 11,046.5
#78 All-time Sire of AQHA ROM Awards (Halter & Performance): 162
#79 All-time Sire of AQHA Incentive Fund Earnings: $166,750.57

Halter
#64 All-time Sire of Halter ROM Awards (Open, Amateur & Youth): 58
#88 All-time Sire of Halter Points (Open, Amateur & Youth): 2632
#91 All-time Sire of Superior Halter Awards (Open, Amateur & Youth): 14

Performance Rankings
#79 All-time Producer of Superior Performance Awards (Open, AMT & Youth): 46
#86 All-time Producer of Performance Points Earned (Open, AMT & Youth): 8414.5
#108 All-time Producer of Performance ROM Awards (Open, AMT & Youth): 104
#127 All-time Producer of Performance Point Earners (Open, AMT & Youth): 204

Western Pleasure Rankings
#48 All-time Sire of Western Pleasure Earnings: $136,586.09

English Pleasure
#51 All-time Sire of Hunter Under Saddle Earnings: $36,322.01
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Extended Pedigree for Vitalism

Mr Conclusion

Conclusive
H: 42; World Champion O Aged HLT; Sire of: Reg Foals: 368, # Shown: 167, Pt Earners: 133; H: 3,809, H ROMS: 2, Sup H: 27, P: 1,044, P ROMS: 24, Sup P: 5, WdChs: 18, ResWdChs: 17, AQHA Champs: 2, Hi Pt Wins: 1; NSBA LTE: $18,735

Miss Amber Charge
H: 24; Dam of: Reg Foals: 5, # Shown: 3, Pt Earners: 3; H: 100, Sup H: 1, P: 6, WdChs: 1, ResWdChs: 2

Pute Cee Bonanza

Teero's Bay
Dam of: Reg Foals: 9, # Shown: 2, Point Earners: 2; H: 25, P: 35.5, P ROMS: 1, WdChs: 1, ResWdChs: 1

Zippo Pine Bar
AQHA & NSBA Hall of Fame, Superior Performance WP; O AQHA Champion; Sire of: WdChs: 31, ResWdChs: 58, AQHA Champs: 13, Hi Pt Wins: 22; AQHA IF LTE: $1,316,317; H: 1,348.5, H ROMS: 21, Sup H: 5, P: 75,214.5, P ROMS: 930, Sup P: 427; Pleasure LTE: $686,540; NSBA Hall of Fame Offspring: Zips Chocolate Chip, Mr Zippo Pine, Zippo By Moonlight, Zippos Amblin Easy, Zippo Mr Good Bar, Zippo Ltd, Flashy Zipper; Zippos Sensation (APHA) (NSBA); Superhorse: Zipabull; All-time Leading Sire: #1 Total AQHA Points Earned; #1 Performance Pts Earned; #1 Performance ROMS, #1 Superior Performance

Mint Zippo
P: 1; Dam of: Reg Foals: 2

Queen Of The Mint
P: 59; Dam of: Reg Foals: 7, # Shown: 3, Point Earners: 2; P: 5
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